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Supplementary List of Specialties,
MANY OF WHICH ARE

NOW OFFERED FOE THE F.EST TIME. OATHEEE., FROM VARIOUS
SOURCES IN

GREAT BRITAIN, BELGIUM. GERMAxNY, HOLLAND
FRANCE, AND UNITED STATES.

Si SA 31 SIX Q^
APRIL, 1883.

Address—
NURSERYMAN,

Cor. Robie and North Sis.,

Halifax, N. S.
CITY BRANCH, FLORAL DEPOT, No. .^o DUKE ST

"Duchess of Con-
This is represented

Ageratum

;

as the mulium in parvo of this
class of plants ; color, bright
lavender blue, $02?

"Imperial Dwarf;" extra fine,
color bright azure blue,

Antirrhinum—Tom Thumb —Al-
bum ; a beautiful dwarf white
variety of this very useful plant,
per doz..

Aster German ; in varieties,
from hot beds, in June, per
dozen,

Alpinus,

Turbinellus,

both old, but scarce, hardy
herbaceous plants, each

Alternantha Aurea ; a fine yel-
low, ornamental-leaved bed-
ding plant, very dwarf,

'S

I ou

IC

*S,

20

Achyranthus Colllnsoil; without
doubi, thebest ofall,

Abutllon Proftasa: beautiful lively
pink, globular, very free and
dwarf.

Snowstorm
; finest dwarf, white.

Yellow Gem; golden yellow, glo-
bular, free and dwarf.

Firefly; dwarf, bright salmon
scarlet.

Royal Scarlet; firery scarlet dwarf
Begonia Tuberous. Of these de-

lightful and easily
, 'own plants

I have a very choice collection
named, from 25 cts. to $3.00
each. Mixed bulbs of last year
$3.00 per doz. Seedlings of this
year's growth, $i.ca per doz.

Rex; a fine collection. See
Gtneral Catalogue.

Shrubby. See do. do.

IS

SO
>5

50

SO
SO

H. Harris, Esq. TJi . 1. . L Rothesay, N. B., July '8c.
Plants all right-Mrs. ALMON.
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BouTardla Alfred Xenner; dou-
ble white, 2C

President Garfield, pink, 50

ClemiltlB. By great perseverance
the Florist has made this class
of climbing plants to be one of
the most popular house and
garden ornaments. I hold one
of the finest collections in
America, from 30 cts. to $1.50
each. See Genera/ Catalogue.

tOrySBnthemams; large flowering
and pompone. 12 fine variet-
ies,

I 00
Frutescens, and Segatum Gran-

diflora, 10 and 25 cts.

iaraatlOns; extra fine sorts, plants
from 20 to so cts. each.

taiceolarla Bngosa; in varieties, ic
Ulutinoso. A pretty and distinct

variety from Chili, with lacini-
ated leaves and bright, lemon-
colored flowers, ,5

Coleus. All the best of foreign
productions ; and many raised .

m this establishment are unsur-
passed for beauty and distinct-
iveness of color. Newest and
best, per dozen, , tn
Older sorts,

, 5o

rS* H»S*ato ; (yellow calla), i 00
Cobea Scandens Flore Albo: a

very rapid-growing climber,
bearing large cup-shaped, white
and greenish yellow colored
flowers,

•

2-

Dlanthus Heddlwegi Hybrfdus;
a much improved form of Hed-
diwegi, each, loc.; per dozen, I 00

Diadematus Plenissimus ; a gay
and beautiful form of imbri-
cated pink, per doz. i no

Delphinium Cblnense. A beau-
tiful species, with racemes of
rich sky-blueand variousshades
of colors, per dozen, f qq

Encalyptus FlclfoUa. A beauti
fill new crimson-flowered, low- ,

growing species (compared with
others of this family) of rapid
growth, and is soon covered
with magnificent trusses of
crimson-colored flowers, each 75

Marginata
; a fine, easily-grown

ornamental plant, 50

n

Dahlias. Showy, fancy and pom-
pone, all with finest double
flowers. Can't be beat.

12 distinct sorts, i
Single (or. Esthetic). These have
become exceedingly popular
during the past fliree years,
and the demand is increasing.
They are much won., and are
very useful for all kinds of de-

i»t-j2?« *'2?' ^ distinct sorts, i

Digitalis HacDiatns ; an old but
much improved garden plant.
per dozen,

,

SO

00

00

Mr. Harris, Dear Sir,—I am muchWey are very nice Plants.

Fuehslas: Avalanche (h), Boli-
viana, Earl of Beaconsfield,
Dr. Kitto Giddings, Fireworks,
Grand Duchess Maria, Kings-
buryana. Miss Lucy Finnis,
(this last is identical with Ma-
dame Vanderstrass), Mrs.
Huntley, Resplendent, White
Souvenir de Chiswick. These
now named cannot b« surpass-
ed in their respective classes.

6 of these (H. H. selection), i 00
See General Catalogue.

Gymnogramma Schlzophylls.
One of the finest Ferns ever
introduced. I hold one of the
largest stocks of this lovely
plant in the trade. Words
fail to convey its beauty. As
a basket plant it is unsurpassed.
Requires a temperature from
45 to 6s deg., each i.oo to i so

VeranlDms (Single). From my
very extensive collection, I beg
to oflFer a selection which, for
quality and distinctness, cannot
but give the greatest satisfac-
tion. Col. Seely, Dr. Denny,
Eclair, Ellen, Erckman Chat-
rain, Fanny Catlin, Ivanhoe,

.
Illustre Cityon, Jenny Dodds,

Yarmouth, Oct. 30, 1882.
^obliged for your promptness, and think
V cry truly yours,

H. WEBSTER.

Gi

HI
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Lais, Lord Gifford, Magnum,
Mrs. Turner, New Life, Mons-
trosum, Mathild Germain, Ve-
nessa White Vesuvius. 6 of
the above, H. H. selection,

12 splendid varieties, H. h.
selection, i

Double : Amelia Baltet, Cre-
mieux.Col. Flatters, Dauntless,
Depute Varroy, Ed. About,
Earnest Lauth, Fluer deNeige,
Genl. de Gaillefet. Lemoine's
Cannell, Grand Chang Faide-
herbe, Henri Beurriur, Louis
Pouis Poirier, Mme. G. George,
M. G. Lowagie, Minister Con-
stan, R. Baudin, W. E. Glad-
stone, 6 of these (h. h. selec-
tion) for

12 fine varieties, (h. h.
selection).

Bronze. ^

Silver Tricolor. hSee Gen
Gold •' j

(New Section) Gold and Silver
Tricolor, with double flowers.

Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Strong,* Loliel
Levant, each i

Heroine, new, double, white,
"Freak of Nature," after Happy

Thought, but the white more
distinct, and the green mar-
gin much reduced, each

OfGeraniums, my collection com-
prises about i6o varieties.

Gaillardia Plcta Lorenziana; a
novelty of great merit, contin-
ues in bloom throughout the
season, each

Per dozen, 2

75

00

75

I 00

Catalogue,

00
50

25

25
00

HibiscDs Denninsonla ; a very
free-blooming shrub, of a sal-

ver-shaped, whitish pink color-
ed flowers,

Schizopetalus. Very peculiar spe-
cies, differing from all others
for the remarkable character
of its petals, and pendulous
flowers with long drooping
calyx,

I

Rosa Sinensis ; a very handsome
variety, with double-flaked
and striped flowers.

SO

00

75

Heliotrope Swanley Giant; a
new shade of color, approach-
ing a carmine rose.

Purple and Gold, foliage golden
yellow, with large purple
flowers,

Ipomia ITOCtlphyton (or. Moon
Flower) ; flowers white,

Konlga,—White Gem ; a new and
very fine variegated Sweet
Alyssum, double white flow-
ers,

lavatera ArbJrea,variegated ; few
plants will become so popular
as this attractive novelty, plants
each

Lobelia ; White Gem, each
Queen of Whites, per dozen.
Blue King, "
Cobalt Blue, "

LophospermDm Scandens Coc-
Cina ; a beautiful climber with
large shaded crimson and rose
flowers.

Musk Harrisonli. No plant has
been so widely diffused since
its introduction by me. This
likes cool temperature and ra-
ther shady situation, each,

Giant (New) ; this has much lar-

ger leaves than the old vari-
ety, with the same spreading
habit, each

MirabiliS—Tom Thumb—Alba ;
a very distinct variety of this
old plant, new,

Mlmulus Hybrldns Macnlatus

;

very fine, per dozen,
" Roseus Superbus ; result of a

cross between Mim Cardina-
lis and M. Roseus Pallidus,
of bushy habit and pretty
foliage, bright rose-colored

;

the throat is yellow spotted
with red,

"Queen's Prize; a magnificent
strain sent out by Carter in

1883,
" Nobihs ; from the Continent,

without description, said to
be a splendid acquisition,

" Ruby ; another beautiful new
variety.

50

SO

25

10

75

10

60
60

25

25

10

10

25

60

10

10

10

10

Sydney, June 18, 1882.
The Plants came to hand in good order.—J. E. BURCHELL.



Matricaria ExImlalTana; a beau-
tiful new dwarf, feverfew-like
plant, each,

Hyosotis Semperflorens,
Palustris flore albo.

Semperflorens,
Alpestris Robuste Grandiflora,

each,

NlCOtlana Afflnls ; a decided nov-
elty of great value, bearing long
tubular white flowers, deliciously

sweet, each
Xaturtia, "Empress of India,"

dwari, new, coloring bright,
Hermann Grashoff, new double,

scarlet,

Aurea flore pleno,

Passiflora Alba,
Arc en Ceil,

F6tII!lla ; fine double varieties,
Fine single varieties.

Hybrida ; fol. var,, new,
My Petunias are of the very best

strain, and cannot but give the ut-
most satisfaction.

Fentstemons ; splendid varieties
of this, exceedingly valuable,
and very decorative border
plant, per dozen, i

Pelargonlams. Of these splendid
plants I have a collection sec-
ond to none in America. See
General Catalogue.

Pansies ; a very fine collection.

BOSes.— I believe that I hold the
finest and most extensive collec-
tion in the Dominion. I have
a large stock oi fine young stuff
that can be sent out free by

lo

lO

lO

lO

lO

15
10

so
30

?S

50

50

>5

25

SO

post during the spring and early
summer.

12 Ever-blooming Roses, from 2
inch pots, free, for 1

12 Hybrid Perpetual, hardy, for
garden, all best sorts, free, i

In the above you may select from
the general collection, giving
me the liberty to substitute
where stock falls short.

Stronger Plants, in 3 inch, each." " 4 " ««

tk" , »

" J " 3Stoso
1 nese last cannot be sent by post
except at an additional expense.

Reseda (Mignonette) ; White,
Crimson, Miles Spiral, Diam-
ant, Golden Queen, Pyramidal
Bouquet, all distinct and very
beautiftal, (sometimes
true from seed).

SalTla €arduacea,
" Bicolor,

See General Catalogue.

Seneels (German Ivy), fol. var., a
very beautiful variegated climb-

ing Plant, suitable for baskets, etc.,

10
10

YloIaLOTellness; colour deep vio-
let, shaded with deep purple.
Small yellow eye, edged with
reddish purple,

NEW CURRANTS, etc.

Fays' Prolific. New red grape ;

nice plants in June,
Carter's Champion Black, a new,

very large and superior black
Currant. Royal H. Society's
certificate,

15

IS

SO

50

»!,- n " ?'?"^^ ^^""-^"^ '" ^^^^ Supplement sent Free, per post, to any address inthe Dommion at prices named See conditions in General Catalogue.

K..a?^i^T^A
q''''? ^°''

^"l',^"^
?'^"*' °f ""^^ following Strawberries, delivered in

and older varleti"
Manchester, Jersey Queen, James Vick, James Veitch,

.

Gladiolus of all the best, new and old, sorts. Have received a large
importation of these direct from France, comprising a magnificent collection.

100 Varieties, to name, (H. H. selection) - - $10 00
25 " '•

- - - . - ^ 00
See also General Catalogue.

Annuals, on page 38, 10 (ten) dozen only can be sent this year for $1.00. assome of the varieties of Seeds have advanced very much in price

01

ti

'\

ca

larsablects?"*^^^®"*®"*
*"""** *" prevloas qaotatloBS relating to slmi-
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TESTIMONIALS.
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I beg to call attention to the following testimonials from many, received dur-
ing the past year :

—

Charlottetown, P. E. I., May 22, 1882.

Dear Sir : Plants received all right.—JUDGE YOUNG,

Dorchester, Mjiy 24, 1882. "

Dear Sir,—Thanks for sending Plants without delay. They arrived in good
order. Yours, &c., LOUISE WILSON.

Sydney, C. B., August 30, 1882.

The Plants came to hand last evening in first rate order.

T. C. HILL.

St. John's, Nfld., June 27, 1882.

H. Harris, Esq. : Dear Sir,—The Plaits came to hand in very good condi
lion- Yours truly, C. R. THOMPSON.

Saint John Rural Cemetery, 6th June, 1882.

Mr. Harris : Dear Sir,—Send me 6 n . Weeping Elms, good as the others

Yours truly, JOHN CR' )OKSHANKS, Superintendent.

Sydney, C. B., 13th June, 1882.

Received Bulbs and box of Plants all right ; thanks for the Lily.

Yours, Mrs. B. ARCHIBALD.

Dorchester, July 4, 1882.

H. Harris, Esq.—Plants received all right. Yours truly,

BLAIR BOTSFORD.

Sydney, July 20, 1882.

Dear Sir,—The Plants are just to hand, and I have to thank you for the very
careful manner in which they were packed.

Yours truly, THOS. C. HILL.

Chatham, ist August, J882,

H. Harris, Esq., Halifax : Dear Sir,—The flowers arrived all safe.

Yours, &c., GEORGE LEE.



I remain yours truly,
j. ^f. CHASE.

Dear Sir. Enc.o.sec, you will find P. O. order due^yTJbu,,;; 'whicharrived per mad a few days ago all safe and sound. Yours truly

H. Harris. Esq., Halifax.
W- ^' MUIR.

Mr. Ha„is. Dear Sir.-I enclose the amount due S^^al^; S^i^I; ''^.y
came to hand in good order, and are looking well.

^

Yours respectfully, MRS. C. F. ALLISON.

H. Harris, Esq., Halifax.
Stellarton, N. S., Oct. 31, 1882.

whicJ'ns?um7tVI;'"''r ^"- ''''.^""' y°" ^'"^'y ^^"'' ^"^ ^^-^ "^eral count.Which I assume to have been intentional. As you have not Umbellatum kindivsend me the two varieties orornithogalum which you have, and oblige.
'

'

^°"" ^"""'y' H. S. POOLE.

T . r,
Amherst. May c, 1882.

are doin. finT w '' """ ^'"^""^ '^"" ^«^' -""« ^^ X-' ^o and theyare dom^ finely. Want nine more ; send as soon as season will allow
Yours truly, W. A. D. MORSE.

H IT . „ ^ Charlottetown, Nov. 15th, 1882.

of yo"; fccoun. T L^T Sir,-Enclosed please find P. O. order for amount

*. you sent. Yours, &c., EDWARD BAYFIELD.

p.. • , .
Yarmouth, N. S., Dec. 2. 1882Received parcel to-day. Perfectly satisfied with selection I m is thankyou for the care and extra trouble you have taken in forwarding packagT

Yours truly. ELLEN G. BROWN.

ALFRED D. SMITH.



Herbert Harris, Esq..
'^""°' -^"8"^^ '7, 1882.

Dear Sir.-Allow me to return you thanks for the fine Plants you have fur-
nished me this Spnng. I may say that I have spent many dollars in New Yorkand Boson with no satisfactory results, and I mean in future to get only the
best, as I find you can supply them,

'

Your obedient servant, R. h. CURRIE.

n c- -ru
Charlottetown, P. E, I., Nov. 14, 1882.

uear b.r,-The Plants arrived in good condition, considering the roughhandhng they appeared to have received on board the boat. They declared theywere not on board and I came very near not getting them at all. So far as you
were concerned, y nt part was well attended to. Please receive thanks for it
and add.tionals. Respectfully yours,

A. SMALLWOOD,

w, „ . ,.• , .

Harrington, July 29, 1882.
Mr. Hams, Sir :_I hasten to thank you for the beautiful Flowers I received

by the packet in such beautiful order. They are growing finely.

Yours respectfully, e. SARGENT.



FERTILIZERS!
MANUFACTURED AT THE

Chemical Fertilizer Works,

HALIFAX, N. S.

JACK & BELL, - - Proprietors,

FOR GARDEN & GREEN HOUSE USE.

Nitro'Phosphate, in tins, - - - - 25c.
Bone Flour, " ...

25c.

FOR GARDEl" USE.

Superphosphate, (in bags) ..... 25 lbs., 85c.

;; ;'
so - ...... 1.50

" 100
"

3.00

Lawn Dressing, '^ 25 "
85c.

II I
50 "

1.50

100
"

3.00

Bone^Meal, " 25
"

85c.
" -' 50

"
1.50

II u
100

t<

3.00




